Creating a Profile as a National Organization
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5QA1HugFPfw

Creating a Profile as the Headquarters of an international Organization
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bhxryH4VsCQ

Dashboard Navigation and User Support
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VN7PlzeuN6s

How to create a Profile as the Country Office of an international Organization
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9nBqc2JGhQ&t=143s

How to submit a UCN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XW2dHK8S1no&t=44s

How to view and apply for a call of expression of interest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xm8i9DbNQO&t=68s

Landing Page and Resource Library Navigation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NH7sxotWx5k&t=2s

Register on the UN Partner Portal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ekwmWkCPab4

Respond to a Direct Selection or Retention Partnership Opportunity
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFO1u995JoI

UNICEF DED Message on UNPP
https://youtu.be/TToQGzgn1AA